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THE RIGHTS 0F WOMEN.

BY MRS 1- H. SIGOURNEy.

There is much ciamour in these days of
progrees respecting a grant of new rigbts,
or an extension of privileges for our sex.
A powerful moralist bas said, that Ilin
contention for power, both the philosophy
and poetry of lifé are dropped and trodden
down2' Wonld iict a stili greater los8
accrue to domestie happinegs, and to the
interests -of weli-balanced Society, should
the innate deýlicacy and prerogative of
woniau «s ivoman, be forfeited. or sacrific-
ed?

I have given her as a helpmeet," said
the Voicti that cannot err, when it spake
unto Adain, iu the cool of the dav, amid
the tears of Paradise. Not asa tov, a clogy,
a wrestler, a prize-flghter. No; a help-
mme, such as he was fltting for man to
desire, and for 'voman to become.

Since tlîe Creater lias assigned different
spherep of action for tlie differerit sexes, it
is to be presumed. froin bis tinerring wiaý-
dom, that there is work euo(-ugh in each
departînent to ettploy them, and that the
faithful performance of that wcrk will be
for the benefit of both. If lie- bas made
-one the.piostesa of the ituer temple, coin-nîitting to ber charge its sacred shine, its
un revealedi sancti tius, why' shou id she seek
to mingle.in the warfare thai may thiunder
at its gates or rock its turrets? Need she
be again temipteci by pi-ide, or curiosity. or
glozing wordg, to, barter hier own Eden ?

The true nobility of vomn is to keep)
bier own qphere, and to iîdorn it; niot like
the cornet, daunting and perplexing other
systemrs, but as the pure star, wbich 18 tbe
first to Iight the day, and the last to leave
it, If she share not the frime of the ruler
and the blood-shedder,bergood works, snicb
as "lbecorne those who pr-ofessl godliness,"
thoug'h they leave no deep IIfootprints on
the sanda of tirne," inay flnd record in the
"Lamb's Book of Life."

Mothers! are not our rights sufflcienîly
extensive-the sanctuary of homne, the
throne of the heart, the Il noulding of the
,whole mass of mind in its firet formation ?"
Hàve we net power. enough in ail realma
of serrew and suffering -over aIl forma of
ignorance and want-amid ail ministrationu

of love, froin the cradie dream to the se-
puichre.

So, let us b. oentent and diligent; ave.
grateful aind joyful, making this brief life a
a hymn of praise, until calltid to, that choir
wbich knows no discord, and whose melo-
dy is eternal.

WATCHING ONE'S SELF.

When I was a boy, said an old inaii*
we had a scboclmaster who had' an owd
way of catclîing idie boys. One day lie
called to us:

"Boys, I muast have clo>er attention to
1your books. The first one of you that sees
auother boy idie, I want you to irîforni me,
and 1 will attend to the caseý."

IAhi!" thought I to myseif, Ilthere 15
JToe Simmons that I don't like. l'Il watch
him, and if I see him look off bis book,
l'il 'tell." It was not long before 1 saw
Joe look off bis book, and iinrnediRtelY
I inforr-ned ttie master.

IInideed 2' said Be; "l hioN- iid vou knoW
lihe was ile ?"

"I saw hlm., said I.
* You didi! and were your eyes on, 'olir

book, when vou saw hiim V"
I was caught, and I never Nvatched for

idie bovs agrain.
*If we aire sufficentlv watchful over our
oMwn conu et, we wîll bave no limje to filid
fault witlî th1e Caiduet of othirs.

PROFIT 0F PR.%YER.--Thie profit Of
prayer la thus excellently set forth iii a'
few senitenices by the French writer, La
Marinais: IIAfwir praying, is not the hearl
lighter, and the soul happier? Pry
trenders affliction less isorrowful, and joy
m-ore pure. Lt mingles with the uneal
uiispeakable sweetness, and adds to the
other a celestial perfîime. Sometirnes
there pa-ses over the fields a wind whieb'
perches the plants, and then their withered
stems will droop toward the earth, but,
watered by the dew, they regain thleir
freshnesa, and lift up their lanlgnishiflg
heads. Sn are always burning wiude
which pass over the soui and wihr it.
Prayer is the dew which refreshes il agaifl
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